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Hardware, &c.Job Table of Straw JUats.
Overhauling our stock of straw

hats, we have mado up a job table to
close out certain liues. The prices of
these, for a good hat, ranges from 25c
up This is an opportunity to get a
summer hat for much less than cont
We also have Dunlap's straw hats in
the popular shapes for this season
Nobby styles for young men of inxs
preesive qualities. Better buy your
straw hat btfore July, stock is get

There will b an important meet'
ing of the Lndifg Memorial Associa-ti- o

at I lie room of the Supreme
curt ueit Theirs lay evtuing It is
lu'e dJ to enlarge the Ion,
and Oapt Octavius Coke will by
special rfqu st make some remarks.
The ti'ue of meeting is 8 30.

The dull season in business is per-
haps now at. its hf-ltfh- but it would
seem to be the best policy for our
merchants to bri. ge it over with ju
dicious ad vertising. The experience
of the btst men in the country shows
this.

Tli Weather Today.
Local forecast for Raleigh: Contin-

ued warm; occasional showers.
Local data (or 84 hoars ending 8 a.

m. today:
Maiimam temperature, 83; mini-

mum temperature, 70; rainfall 0.00.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Bplendidirains 8atnrday night.

The receipts of cotton here contin-
ue very light.

We are glad to learn that the ship
ments of grapes from this section
this season will be larger than ever.

The yield of vegetables this season
is tremndousand everything in that
line is unusually cheap.

The internal revenue collections for

There was a large attendance. St
Travel on the railroads is still in

creasing.

liThe contract has been let for thy

Dew cotton mill to be built here by
Messrs. Williamson & Foster.

The state farm on the Roanoke
river is being much improved in all
respects.

Ripe tomatoes at Mr. R M. Utz.
man's the latter part of this week.
He has a garden well stocked with
fine vegetables.

The Chamber of Commerce of WD
ston-Sale- m will make a bid for the
proposed new Luthearn Seminary.

Prof. C. H. Moore has been chosen
Vice President of the colored Agri
cultural College at a salary of (90

The street car travel yesterday beat
the record. They were crowded near
ly all day.

Collector White has returned to the
city, from Minneapolis aud other
points in the north west.

Rev. Solomon Pool has been se-

lected as Chaplain for the Guilford
Battle ground association.

An unsually attractive programe
was carried out at. the rooms oMhs
Y M. C. Association yesterday after-

noon, consisting of s icred music, etc.

Messrs. W. C. & A. B. Stronach re-

ceived today a shipment of 1420 fine
Georgia wateriu Hons. Thay are the
first we hav setr.

Bead the notice of sale at the auc-

tion room of Messrs Yancey & Strou-ac- h

next Paturday. It is a gocd
chance for bargains.

Work has been commenced by the
Richmond and Danville railroad au-

thorities, towards the extension of

their track to the new Union depot
A lawn party will be given by the

ladies on the grounds of Edenton St.
church tomorrow evening, to which

the public is invited.
The fourth annual tournament of

the North Carolina Firemen's Assoc-

iation will be held at Asheville, July
13th, to the 15th.

The following teacher's institutes
will he held this summer; Durham,

FRUIT JARS,
JB QREAM IREEZEH?,

JORCELAIN J INKI)

J)BE3ERVINU JKTTLES

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES

GRANITE IRON KETTLES,
BABY CARRIAGES.

CROQUET SETS.

BEAUTIFUMJLASSWARE.

PAINT IN SMALL CANS.

ENoV IS THE TIME TO ISE THESE GOODS

THOMAS fl. 8RIG6S SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

ALL NEW I

Call at tie Grand Furniture Em-por-
ta

R)r

THE BSST mum
At tha Cheapest Rates.

Jnst think of it! Bed room suits, of an-
tique pattern, 16th century style, for 15 00.
This is unparalleled. Splendid Lace Cur-
tains, ,Mattresses. Wardrobes, Bureaus,
Lounges, Spriug Chairs, of luxurious pro-
portions, Rattan Mattresses, all at the low-
est figures possible and on instalment plan
of weekly or monthly payments.

DON'T - FORGET
the people's section ot the establishment de-
voted to furniture at popular prices.

Remember the place.

TH01U iXfll,
Exchange Place, South side Mkt.

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the adminis-

trator ot the estate of the late W W Hol-le-

this is to notify all persons havingjlaims against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before the 16th day
of May, 1893, or this notice will-b- e plead
in bor of recovery. Ad persons indebted to
the estate will please settle without delay.

uayl 6w Administrator.

Dry Goods, Notions, &e.

iV, H. R S.TUCKER ; CO.

STRA.W ATTINGS

We have nver been ale to offer our pat-

rons so many novel designs in Straw Mat-ling- s

as we do his season.
Ther was a time when one could scarcely

jetany style in these mattings besides a
(mall check or plain white. Now they can
oeseen in many "carpet eil'ec's" closely

g the patterns as thown in Brussels
carpets.

Probably the most unique patterns are
hose in the Jap Mattings, being double
lyed and in detached figures.

Auother new texture in the Jap Matting
is that "woven upon the thread," the warp
being hemp and the tilling of very fine
;ras. This produces the most even surface
if any straw floor covering.
2While we have the more expensive grades,
yet we sell a reliable matting at $5 per roll
of 40 yaids.

fl. 1). R. S. Mer $ C

ting picKea ovvr more ind more every
week.

W. H. &, R. S. Tuckkr & Co.

For Sale.
A boarding house keeper would like

to sell the complete furnishings for
eight or ten rooniB, the kitchen aud
dining room wares, &c. The party
purchasing will have the refusal of
the bouse now occupied, with good
patronage and well lucated, as well as
our good will. Call at this office for
information. j7 tf

Janaluska Claret.
A. Duetiu, Gener? Agent.

apl4 lm.

Mr. Geo. N. Walters, on Fayette
villeSt., has on hand a fine assortment
of English Homespuns, Irish Frhznt,
Irish and Blonny Tweeds, light
weight suitings also Tropical Wors
tedfe. A chance purchase. Magniti
cent trowserings that are ' things ol
beauty. Call aud examine the stock.

For Sale.
A fine 3 size 4 stringed, Double

Bass Violin, &c. W.J.Brown,
may 18 lm 108 Edenton Street.

WANTS.
AGHNT8 WANTED Male and female,

young, 15 to $25 per day aasily
made selling our (ueen Plating Ouilits anu
doing gold, silver, nickel, copper ana brass
plating, that is warrauted to wear tor years,
on every class of metal, tableware, jewelry,
ifcc. Light and easily handled, no experi-
ence required to operate them. Can be car-
ried by Hand with ease from house to house,
same as a giip sack or satchel. Agents art
niakina mjney rapidly. They sell to almost
every busint ss house and family, and work
shop. Cheap, durable, simple and within
reach of every one. Plates almost instantly
equally to the finest new work. Send t'oi
circulars, fia. QUJfitiN CITY BILVER and
NlCKtiL PLA'IIjnG CO, East St Louis, til.
myl8 t,t,s tf

MUM STARE!

We will place on sale tomorrow luernint:
200 pairs Ladies Fine Kid Button Boots at

81.50 PER PAUL
THIS IS THE

Greatest Bargain
Ever offered to the trade iu the way of Fine

FOOT WEAR.

The most of these goods are odd pairs left
over from h'.ioes which we sell for

$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 per pair.

Thqse are bargain; in Fine Foot Wear that
you cannot afford to miss.

Norris' Dry. Goods Stork.

Base-- B ALL -- Caps.

WE HAVE THEM ASSORTED COLORS
THAT COST

$2.20 PfiRDOZSN
TO MAKE.

WE OFFER THEM AT--

10 CTS.
Hammocks with Stretchers and Rope Com-

plete 84c.
Musquito Nets all Colors 6c.

A few pieces of Dress Goods 3c per yard.
Fans of Every Description.

Machine Cotton 3c Spool; fiilk 4c, cost dou
ble at any other plce.
Buggy Whips 6c up.
Lap Robes 50c up.

Trunks 73c up.
Shoes and Slippers, there is not a House in

Kaieigh .an hold us a light in
Shoes and Slippers.

WE WILL SAVE YOU

35 PER CENT.
ON EVERY ONE YOU BUY.

JTSee our Umbrellas.

LYOHR&CKtTSTOilE.
86 Centre Street, Goldsboro, and

129 Favettevillf St., Raleigh.

Valuable Addition.
The trustees of the Agricultural

and Mechanical College have pur-
chased of Mr. J. C. L. Harris about
eighteen acres, just west of the insti-
tution, which will be added to the
farm making it a most delightful one
for the exercises of the ''boys "

Mayor's Court.
There was quite an assemblage at

the Mayors court this morning, ow-

ing to a trial of the Slate against Ad-

elaide Jones for an assault upon Nan-
cy Harris, both colored. It occured
last Friday week. The defendant
was bound over to court.

A Monster.
At the store of Messrs. Julius Lewis

& Co., today, was received a curie sity
indeed. It was the skin of a huge
white polar bear, sent here from the
Pacific coast by Capt. Wm. Ward to
bis mother and Mr. F. T. Ward, book
keeptr at Messrs. Julius Lewis & Co's
store. The animal from which the
skin was taken, would weigh it is es
timated about 2,000 pounds, and the
skin is valued at about $400 Mr. F.
T. Ward says it will be mounted, bo
that it will, in some respect, resemble
the huge original. It is a sight never
before seen in Raleigh.

A Great Outrage.
Last night,betreen 9 and 10 o'clock,

some unknown person or persons en
tered the house of Mr. R. E Lancas
ter, on West Jones street, by break
ing a hole through a window and at
tempted to set fire to the building by
making a fire on the floor with some
wood and lightwood splinters Mr
and Mrs. Lancaster were not at home
but returned just iu time to put out
the fire and thereby avoid damage
except to burn a small hole in the
floor and some clothes hanging on a
chair in the room. There was an oil
can near by, but fortunately it did
not ignite.

Don't Forjjet
Yancey & Stronach's sale of organs

and sewmg machines next Saturday,
25th, at 12 o'clock. They are the last
of J. L. Stone's (deceased) stock. j20 5

On Thursday, June 23d,
We will close out our stock of China

cloth at te a yard.
These are new goods for summer

wear.
New arrivals in China and glass

ware.
Don't forget our shoes when you

want a pair.
je20 3t Woollcott & Sons.

Clothing at Cost.
All clothing at cost now at

Swujdbll's.

Ffesh matured cabbage from my
farm tomorrow morning wholesale.

L. R Wtatt,
No. 216 Fayettevile street.

Combination Sale.
On Friday, July 1st, we will sell

you a dress pattern of challie and a
nice straw hat, ladies, all for 2Cc.

D. T. Swindell.

Masonic.
. Hiram Lodge, No 40 will meet in
regular communication this eve-

ning, June 20th at 8 15 o'clock. VisU
tors of other lodges cordially invited.

E. B. Thomas, Sec'y.

Trunks.
We have an unusually large stock

of trunks and valises and are offering
them very, very low

at Swihdklii's.

Durham th6 past week footed up to
$15,586 48, and no Bigns of a govern-men- t

building yet.
Secretary Hal W. Ayer is much en

couraged at the outlook for the com-

ing fair. It will be far above the av-

erage
The bicyclists anticipate a good

time at the Battle Ground celebra
tion in Guilford. There will be about
twenty five marshals on wheels.

The executive committee of the
State University were in session Sat
urday afternoon in the Governor's
office.

When weak, weary and worn out,
Hood's Sarsaparillia is just the med-

icine to restore your strength and
give you a good appetite.

llev. J. L Foster will hold services
at the Christian church each night
this week. The public is cordially
invited to be present and have an in-

terest in the meeting.
A barn on a lot opposite the resi

dence of Mr R S.Tucker was enter
ed last Saturday night, and two bags
of cotton in storage there, were stolen
and carried off

Would it not be well for the Board
of Aldermen to have a supply of wa

ter in the city cemetery. It would
serve the double purpose of sprink
ling the grounds and.queuching the
thirst of visitors.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the North Car
ollna M. E. Conference convened in
St. Paul's church Goldsboro, last
Friday.

The marshals for the State fair
have been appo.ut.ed The following
are from Raleigh: Frank Haywood,
J. L Prior, Harry Creagh, W. B
Grimes, Stark Batchelor.

Rev. H. T. Hudson died in Morgan
ton this morning. He was a member
of the Western N. C. Conference and
corresponding editor of the Raleigh
Christian Advocate.

Last Saturday afternoon Gov. Holt
received an invitation to attend the
ceremonies incident to the opening of

the first Dnited States food exposition
to be held in October next at Madi-

son Square Garden,. New York City.

The Railroad Commission has is

sued the following order to go into
effect July Ut next: On all mixed
trains carrj ing urssengers where two
coaches are attaehed, first and second
clasB tickets must be sold; where only
one coach is attached only second
class rates shall be charged, unless

th coach has separate apartments;
then first and second class rates may
be charged.

Mr. Atkinson, the general secretary
of the Young Men's Christian Assoc-
iation, is about opening an employ
ment department which will doubt-
less prove useful to - those wanting
employment, as well as to our mer
chants and others who may be in
need of help. He has prepared in
circular form a list of questions to rje

filled out by persons seeking employ
' ment which will furnish such infor-

mation as will enable him to procure
from former employers, by means of

blanks sent to them, such facts as
will be useful. These blanks will be
kept for the use of those seeking help.

August 22d, by Prof. Molver; Person,
August 22d; Alamance, July 11th, by

Prof E. A Alderman.

It is in contemplation to paint up
and otherwise fix some of the horse

cars formerly used here, so that they
can le utilized on the electric rail
way. This will help out considerably

We hope it may be so arranged that
trains will be run into the new depot
on the 4th of July. This will add
much to the interest of the celebra
tion.

A program is out for summer races
at Alamance fair grounds, Jul 4th,
which will prove very interesting to
lovers of the sport. Some splendid
stock will be entered.

There will be a meeting of the
Wake County Horticultural 8ociety
at the office of Messrs. Williamson Ss

Unchurch tomorrow, (Tuesday) even
ing at 5 o'clock. All members and
fruit growers invited.

The convention at Chicago will be
called to order at 13 o'clock, noon to
morrow. Bulletins will probably be
comrrenced by l o'ciock, iiaieign
time. It is hardly expected that a
ballot will be reached before Wed
nesday.

The new arrangement for the elec
tric cars to and from Brookside Park
will soon be in operation. The cars
going to the park will descend the
nresent heavy grade to the entrance
of the cemetery, but in returning
they will go around the north way by

Athletic Park into Blount street.

Our friend, Mr. Robert Upchurch
now has a large and convenient tect
at Brookside Park, from which he
dispenses his celebrated ice cretin,
lemonade and other delicious delica-

cies. We learn that after the 4th of
July there will be a merry go round
in the park, besides other attractions.
The place is fa in popu-larit- y.
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